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Democratic Success.
]t is of great importance in the indus¬

trial development of the South that a

Democrat be elected President in Novem¬

ber. The assurance of no more partisan
or force bill legislation is essential to this

development. Southern Democrats should,
therefore, lay aside their personal prefer¬
ences as to a presidential candidate and

bend their energies towards effecting the

nomination of a man that can win. No

matter who may be your personal choice

for this high office, it is your duty to as¬

sist in nominating a man that can lend to

victory, 1f this can he done without a sac¬

rifice of principle; and certainly no fair-

minded man will *ay that he will have to

.sacrifice any principle to support either

of the men mentioned as candidates for

the Democratic nomination. They are all

good men. With scarcely an exception
any one of them will make a good Presi¬

dent. The proper course then to take is

to nominate the man with whomDcmo-

esacy can triumph. Victory is what we

. need and victory we must have, if every¬

thing except honor and principle has to

be sacrificed in the gaining. The ambi¬

tions or personal advancement of no man

must be allowed to stand in the way of

this victory.
Thcro arc two men prominently mention¬

ed lor the Democratic nomination, either of
wnom the Post thinks could lead the Dem¬

ocratic hosts to victory; these fun are

ilavid .Hennetl Hill and Arthur Pue Gor-
inaii. No party over had two abler or

better men to choose between than these

two, the one from New York and the oth-

cv from Maryland. The very fact of Hill's

hailing from New York possibly makes

him the more available of the two, since

New York is j unquestionably the key¬
stone of our success. Without New York

in the Democratic column the Republicans
will win, and, however distasteful it may
be to Democrats of other States to do so,

they have got to recognize this fact, and

BOtninnte a roan that will be acceptable
to New York. It would be childish to do

otherwise; this is the situation and for the

present we have got to put up with it,
whether it suits our notions of things or

not. Success is, our watchword and every¬

thing that can be honorably sacrificed
must be sacrificed to success.

The persoual popularity of Cleveland is

great. He justly has many warm admir¬

ers and supporters throughout the coun¬

try who are desirous of again placing the

Democratic standard in his hands, but

these admirers and supporters must, un¬

less they -arc blind to current events,

see that the election of Mr. Cleveland has

become impossible. Owing to his course

t& the politics of his own State, he has

made it impossible that the Electoral vote

of New York should be cast in his favor,
and it is useless to think of his election

without that vote.

A New Holiday..

A movement has been put on foot by
Frank A. Heywood of Norfolk to estab¬

lish another national holiday in comment-

Oratiou ofjthe close of the Civil "War" not

a holiday celebrating the downfall ofthe
Confederacy, but a thanksgiving Jubilee
over the reunion of the I»rothers of one

great family." says that geutlemuu in a

circular letter to the press.
"Mr. Hey wood's idea is that such a holi¬

day will "prove beyond all doubt, that the

Southern Slates arc as much interested
in the administration of justice and the
socuermeiit ol the prosperity of this nation

.us the commonwealths of the North."

.There is no doubt this is true, but such
a movement is we think entirely unneces-

, sury. There is no reason why the South
should be continually reiterating her loy¬
alty to the Union. Her course in the past
twenty five years is sufficient for that.

The best way to obliterate all sectional

prejudice is to stop talking about it. The

Post very much doubts the existence" o'f
Such prejudice except in the mini's of a few

blatant!demagogues and fanatics pii both
sides of Muson and Di.von's line, and the
establishment of a holiday every day in

the ve'av will not effect the pn'judjee Jo
tue minds of sucli fellows.
TJo'Sir, Heywood, we do not approve of

yonr plan- There are enough holidays
already, and wfc see no good reason for;

creating Another. If people will still en¬

tertain, a feeliog of hatred against thi'

&euib in *pite of the loyal spirit she has

ehow» n-ijyet} Appomatox, we say let them
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continue in that state of mind; bnd foe
South will no doubt manage to worry
aloud without their good opinion.
Mr. Blainh'u letter must bo taken us

final. There is no room for doubt that he

has decided not to be a candidate for the

presidency. We do not believe tb'nt Ire

is merely coquetting with the nomination,
but think he has permanently retired front

the list of presidential possibilities. His
retirement strengthens the position of the

Democratic party, as there is no man in

the country better suited to be the Presi¬
dent of this country than .lames G. Blaine,
nor is there one who could draw as many
votes from the Opposition party as this

great Republican.
We coMMExn the following from the Gal-

veston News to the youthful athletes of

Stonega academy.
The billiard cue would make a very good hoe

handle. There is always a horizontal bar be¬
tween the plow handles. There is no better
dumb bell than a 12-pound poleax. The voice
maybe successful}- cultivated by calling hogs
and driving oxen. The wheelbarrow is the
great'cycle of civilization. Any athletic young
man can get a lift test w ith a handspike. Dig¬
ging potatoes is a great bail gam that holds
till sundown. It takes a proud slugger tu
knock out a cord of rim wood with a dull buck¬
saw. There is nothing that develops a vain
sport like necessity and a sun bath. Moral..
There is a great gymnasium on the faringyoung
man.

The LynchbuTg Advance is pawing the
earth because Mr. Springer has appointed
his son clerk of the Ways and Means com¬

mittee. Md. Springer is Chairman oi ilii.\

committee and nothing is more natural
than for him to choose his own son (or this
semi-confidential position.

-.-» -o- #-

Airy Tonga« *.

1 sea that Gen. R. A. Ay .: has been inter¬
viewed by a newspaper rep< rter ami ays thai
he is a Cleveland man. Hi is quoted by the
Bristol Courier as saying: "i favor Cleveland
for president. .My reasons are, first, the people
have tried him and want him again. Sec< ud,
h»s nomination would be such a guarantee to

the business interests of tl <. country that we

we would be spared the tiriiii cial and business
troubles which have attended presidential
years. Third, because he is the embodiment
of the paramount issue of i he put h .'larifl re¬

form."

1 am cuclincd to believe ;i:;it Gen. Avers is

misquoted in the above, as it has only been a

short timesii.ee i heard him sa;.: "I have al¬

ways been a Cleveland man before, having al¬

ways thought he was the choice «<!'the people
for the presidency; but I must confess that 1
am beginning to change my mind ull (his qoes-
tien. The'dcvelopments of the I is; n-u weeks
have shown that Senator 1'iil of Neu- Fork, is
a great leader, ami 1 am not at .nil sure that
it is not th«' best thing for us I o <lo >> nominate
him as our presidential can iidate Ibis year."
These wert- utmost if not exactly, the words
used by («eu. A vers in a conversation with my¬
self and several other gentlemen, and I am
loath t<> believe that he has changed again in

so short a liiue.

Of course every man i-. liable lo change his
mind on any par! icularjtopic and ii is often right
ami proper that he should do so, but it is hard¬
ly probable that Gen. Avers should have

changed back into a Cleveland man su sooil

after announcing that he had left the Cleve¬
land fold and joined forces with the "ilill

The thing that most impresses the visitor in
Gladeville is the beautiful women. I'm- would
naturally think, after taking thai terrible ride'

from Norton to Gladeville, that he had reached
one of the remotest corners id'the Hürth, und
that he had gone almost beyond Ihe.paleof
civilization. The rough, unprepossessing
country that one passes through before reach¬
ing that village is associated in his mind with

uncouth men and enarse-visoged v. [.men.

Such notions are soon dispelled, however, by
contact with the fair ones that inhabit that
hamlet. Lovely girls and fair ladies arc as

common in Gladeville as real-estate agents in
a boom town. A prominent genttlemau, who
has seen the most beautifi ! women of this and
other countries, and who not long since'hnd oc¬

casion to visit Gladelille:on his return ;..>!>! me
that the most perfect specimen of beautiful
womanhood he had ever seen was in that vil¬

lage. Such a statement coining from Ibis

[ source means a great deal, and I dö nol know
that 1 could give my young unmarried friends
better advice than to counsel them to go on a

pilgrimage In Gladeville.

It is curious how soinc people are always
loaded with bible quotations. These people arc
ever ready with scriptural .warrant for* their

every action, and no matter how irrelevant
their quotation may appeal' to cithers they are

complacently unaware of its hot being apropos*
A religiously inclined vom g fifth street busi¬
ness man of this city w asjealliug on his best girl
some nights, since. The young lady was a

visitor from an adjoining county, and when .the
j rcligiouly inclined youiig man was ahoitt to

take bis departure be asked as an especial fa¬
vour that he be allowed to impress a kiss upon
her ruby lips. Sh©'indrgi;anllv refused. He

pleaded that it would be weeks beton- ttidy
would again meet. She persisted in hcrrcfu-
sal and a slight struggle ensued. "Oh! you
horrid thing you will spoil my ,bair. Let nie

<ro!" she exclaimed, "bike Jacob of old w hen

wrestlingwith the angel '1 wiU not let tiie.go.
except thou bless me" said the the religiously
inclined young man, ami lie no doubt thought
he was acting in strict accordance w|t(i the
teaching of his bible in his persistency.

INUALLS TALKS.

Ami Talks as if All Knowledge iJwelts
Wit"in IIim.

"1 hid nothing bui an everyday citizen;"
said -lohn .1. IngalJs to a Chicago reporter,
as be walked about in-his private parlor
at the Grand Pm.iio Hotel, y.-md know-

nothing of 'polities. Of cronrse. 1 iMtvjd

my opinions. As lo Presidential candi-

dules i do not think there is a possibility
of Blainc'ri being a candidate, and feel

Certain that Harrison will be renouiinated
and re-elected. Blaine is tthe imagina
tive candidate, but Harrison is a reality.
1 dp not hesitate to say that 1 am for

Hanson. Ctevelnnd occupies the same

position in the Dcmoct'ujic party as liar.-j

rison docs in the Republican party. By
thai I mean that he is the choice of a

large majority of the Democrats of the
country, and by Democrats I mean men
who vote the Democratic ticket. He is
rutrged robust, strong and vigorous man

nnd one whom Democrats are proud to
honor. Democrats as well as Republi¬
cans arc patriots. Although I do not be¬
lieve in the Democratic party, yet I will
say that Democrats desire a man on their
ticket who is honest and honorable."
The Kansas statesman then trode across
the room: parted the skirts of his Prince
Albert and backed up toward the grate.
'In this country the right usually prevails,'
and he fixed his gaze on the frescoed ceil¬
ing. "Of coure, there are exceptions.as
for example' my own downfall. General¬
ly speaking, the good men usually win.
Their downfall is only for the moment
and in the end they are all right. As
soon as this state of affairs ceases the bot¬
tom has fallen out of our Government and
we might as well hang up our fiddle.
.Vow, 1 think that David B. Hill is all that
is memoral in politics. He represents
tlu- degraded in the Democratic party and
thai is saying a great deal. Hill has en¬
deared himself to the machine Democrats
of New York by his dishonest mentods,
but the better element and stronger el¬
ement of the party is not w ith him. Sttp-
posc Hill docs have the delegation, from
Xew York. How will he meet tfio great
West and South who are for Cleveland'/
W hy. the politiciasn would not dare to so

directly antagonize the will of the party.
We arc going to win anyway, whoever they
nominate. The third party is deari
in Kansas, tts existence was sporadic
tut! is soon dead.
"There *.\:is never any real donger of o

war betwi en this country and Chili. The
idea is absurd. The whole affair had it<=
inception through the eflbrts of parties
who are interested in tin building of men-
of war. If you don't believe that state¬
ment just watch developments.-"

Sale of a Small Farm:
I'lirsuani to :i deer .» ol the ''i :iit f.hnr t.f Wise

county, eisten il [>.< inner 17th. ISIn the chancery
ttu Francis l!'i its vs. J.C. Ci .inr.<?. Rx oi ot ni.
tin r.i ersignca i-pt-ciul Commissioner, will on

Saturday, Feb.20th, 1892,
infront of tlu? Intermont lintel In the town of Bin
tone (Jiip, Va., between the boars of 10 a. in. and 3

p. ni., proceed tusell at public outcry to the highest
iib the laud in the l ilt mil proceedings Men¬

tioned, t»-v it:
'I he tract ofabi ill 'J oc; * lying In ibe head of

!¦'. ifs Valley in Wise county, Va., and fully de¬
scribed inn du d from Francis Willis and wife to
'..i.i. 11. Jones, !;. li. Whitridgc nnd James TV. Fox,
laicd June 8 18S9. und of recortl In 1). B. 27, p ISO.
\\ i ... count} , to w hieb referenc«: is mad*.er so much
thereof uh nmy b« iieccssarj.to satisfy plaintiffs9
debt <>r ?i Io.no with interest from June 1.1880,and
costs (if soiit nnd sale.

Terms of Sale:
One-half cash in hand; the balance intwoeqnal

puyim.-tits at.Gaud 12 months, evidenced by purchas¬
ers noU^s with security und bent inj; interest.

W. K. SHBL1JY, Special Com'.

futlie Clerk'« Office of the fircirit Court of tin
(-omitv "f Wise.
Krauels Willis, Plaintiff, .

ngninst 5 la Chancery.
.1. 0. Gliauci. Kxor. .. al., Defend's.)

i. :. K. I.ipfis, clerk or the snld court do certifj
ibo hood required of the Special OtimzntsFlawt

l,v tli.rend ed in said cause on the 17th daj
»i Jai uary, 1S'2. has turn duly given.
(Jhen under my hand ns clerk of the said court,

this2ach day "f .lcimarv, 1892.
2-2G-4I 'We: 3."E. MPFS. Clerk.

VIUGINIA:.At rules livid in the clvrk»s office
of the Circuit Court ich the county of Wtsv
oa the 2nd (lay of February, iSp2.

Thrüston, Trustcv, "i I
agamst I In chancery.

J. IV. I'owlkvs, . t al. )
'I In object of this suit is to recover judgement

against |. ii. Mills in the «um of $50*5.0« with
Lercst from eeember j7,i$So,and oosts and of J.

W, Fciwlkc», in tin* snm of |8HS.6S, with interest
rrom said datoar.d cost; and from T. J. Fisherin the

<>f .yjno, with intereM from said date nnd cn«t.

i*a'rt lastsums being parts of suid Jirst smnland to
enforce I lit: same b\ personal decree und by forcclor
sure ol the Iii a reserved in a deed dated Perem-
bor 27,. 1S3IJ. from I5i^r Stone Gap improvement
C mpanv and !:.(.*. Italian! Thruston, trustev, to

f. R. !¦'. iMills, on lots III and 14of block o: unit lot
I«) ol blot !. io, ''Improvement Go's IMat No. i."
in the town of Iii«; tstone liap \'u and affidavit
havin«; been matle thatT.J. Fisher ,a party defen¬
dant herein is a non-resident i>t this Mute, the
s.ii.l defendant is iequircd to appear wiihin fift« en
days after «lue publication ot this order, in the
clerk's office*ot our said court, at rules t<> be
holden therefor, and do what is necssary to pro-
tect his interest. And it is ordered that a copy
of this order be forthwita published once a week
for four act e* live weeks in tiie Big "Stone Poht,
:i newspaper printed in the u>w:\ of big Stone
iiap.in ihe county of Wise,and postetv at the
iVi i door of the court-hoose of said county, on
the first day of the next county eourt fvrihe said
count v. after the date ot tiiis nrdvr.

A; copy.Teste: J. 35.X11TS, Clerk.
P.tillill &¦ McDowell, p. q. 3-26-ilt

\'n;(il.\:.V: At rules held in the Clerk's Office of
I v tlie Circuit Court for the Count; of Wbic on »!...
inii tlay of Kebruiiry, lht>2.
Tiiraston, Trnstep. )

aoainst biChanAery.
\V. M. Young et. id. J
The object "f this suit in to reeovcr jadgeinenl
;aiiisl IV. M V asug, 11. ('. Bolion, E. h.. "AlU.y, !:.

il. Knill. K. II. Ciaither, W. D. I'owclt, K. T. 5tnsh,
Ii. li VLihfr 'J. V: CruwvJnhii HoUn'daj and Anderson
Ibdlnday, in the Mini ol ^iCIi.Sti, with Interest from

-Iuiie.5,18S9, and costs, und to enforce flu- same bj
personal deerte and by fo eclusnrc ol tin lien renorved
in :i ii, i il dated 'J une 5, j^":^,, from JiigBtoiu" (««p bn-
lirovcin at Company und lt. C. Itnllard Thmsbm,
IViuaeo to Win. Yoang, on :<>tK ij; and iS.of Block
2S**Improvement Companj 1'liitKo. 1,"* in the town
o| Big Stone Cap, Vn . nnd nflldo' it having been
inudi' tJiat II. C. hnbon, K. M. Wiley, K. Ii. Ruth,
K.II. liaitlier, \V. P. i'owclt, "N. T.BusluB..B.
Kin r. Craw. John Tlelhfrinj und Anderson
lldlladay, parties dcfeiidnnt biereln arc non-n?sidenle
of this Slate, the said defendants are reqaired le ap-

:. within fifteen days after an publication otthif
or K-r, in the clerk . office.«f our said court, at rales
:tö be holden tlicrc Tor, and du what is necessary ta
protect their hit retfts. And it Is orderen that a copy of
thii rdc r he fortliv 11)1 published once >t week, fnr fear
successive Mut bi the Hin BTnsjtI't»st. anewspaper
printed in t!i townof Wg Stone 1 op, in flic county of
iVise«mid posted at the trm;- rionr ofihe;ConrtbnjUse
...'-:.!.: eooiity7;i)u-t3ie first t...j- <,z th<- r.e.vt Uon'ntv
Con for the raid county alt..r the date of this
Hilter.

A o:-,.T.isj..; .1. E. LIPPS. Clerk,
Bnllitl A- Mcl owe I, p:q. 2-28.41

¦CTilrälNIAr lit the Ch rk* Office of the Circuit
V Court of the County of 'A lse n» the 29th day of

Jaüuary, 1WI2, in vacation
Tliri^toa, Ti lister i

vs. In Ctumrery-
T; II. vVaiker i:L. it I. )

'!'..,. 1.; thissuit i-to recover judgement against
T; H. W alker in the sum of 'fl,48.'>.33 with interost

.:..<.:. front .5 um lf>. bsSil, subject to credits aruount-
1 lit; §43X32.with interest thereon and against'W. E.
Harris iti j.'U« sum ul $560, with interest from Jnue lit,
ISSg^ ii'ijd costs, and toeqö>rce tho name by personal
decree mid by foreclosure < f the lien reserved in
a'd'eed dated Jiuic ILth, 1889, from Bi« StoneUap Im-
proveinent f'ompaay and K.C Pallnrd Thräston,
fjriitsttlc to'T. Ii. ÜValJwr on !ot«» « and S, fllock 2.'':
2, :t ii tiii'-:. [.'.<*U-:, and R. O and 10 of P.iockLO, lm-

vvnieni t^mpany's l^ini No. 1,''in the townof
äig-Hthm Cap, Vit;, and affidavit having been made
thai Ti Ii. H'.iiher. J. K/Jnhnsfonj J. If. Tandlver,
tt. Blarney; A. If. La.ncrJf. K. lane, O.P.King,
W. .'. White. ./'II. Rigsby, parties dcrondnnt herein

nOii-rtiMicsiufs of this State, said defendants
ar ..i 'jii::e,i I'. :p ji.-ar within fifteen days after due

pVib(icatiou ol tliis order. In the clerk's oftlcn- of our
»Aid court, at rules to he holden therefor, nnd do
>Vhar-is n cessar) topröicci their interest'*. AiKlltis
ii iji red that, a cojiy of this order be forthwith pnb-
tfcb'ed ai a «1 ek" for four wiccessive weeks In the
¦lim S rns): Posy, a newspaper printed In the town of

lÜg X:r»-i.ifetrp hi t'te eoiuiiy of IFive, and posU'd at

itiV rnnil d'"-i of the cotin-hottse of snld county, on

the lirst .i...v of the ne.vt County floWt for the said
iffuht v after ttie daje of t!ds order.

A eppv.Teste; J.B. LIPl'K.Clerk.
l'.v C.P. Aürtington. P.C.

Huil/tl 1": McI)owellJ j). u. 2-28-41

. ¦.

ß(iI>'-riht' jar thetJ\>st. Jt üt only $J-£5
for tu; kc moiiilix and One HoUnv rar7. ft**
Jiilr* ronxlxUmj ofJii'f of jo»)v

VIRGINIA.In the Clerk's office of tin- Circui
Cotirtbl theC«>unty of Wfecon the 28th day o

January 1*92. In vacation.
Thruston, Tru«tpc, "| ,

vp i In Chancerv.
J. B. Carlisle et nl. J
The »bject of this suit is to rcover judgment ni?ninst

W. S.Tk-rprly, J. B. Carlisle, .1. A. Kelly, B. T. Con-
way, the unknown hens, devisees and personal repre¬
sentatives ofW. II. LItsey,dec'd.,J. W. Fox, Jr.. arid
H. E. Fox In the «um of $183*33 with
interest from Jone 2s, lS89,and :.> eu-

force the SA me by personal deer ¦.-are! by n.r-
cloRurc of the lien reserved in a deed fpini Big Stone
Gap Improvement Company 4 It. C. Bollard Thruston,
Trustee to "tv. S. Beverly on lot In Block 25, "Improve,
mcnt Co'i Plat No 1". In the town of Big §tone Gap,
Va., and affidavit having been made that .i. P.. Carlisle
J. A. Kelly, ß. T. Conwny, and T. C. Rutherford are
non-reMdents & that I lie heirs, devisees & personal
representatives of W. Ii. Lit soy. dee'd arc unknown
the Haid defendants arc required ;.> appear
within 13 days after due publication of this
order, in the clerk's, office of onr said court,
at ruler" to be holden therefor, aa-l do what is rie» »¦

nary to protect their int< re-!-.. An«! ii i- rdered thai n

copy of this order be forthwith published once a wei k
for four successive weeks, in the Bin Stone ['«.sr, n

newspaper Printed in the town of Big Stone <;np, in
the county of "Wise, and posted ai tii . front door u.'
the conrt house of said county, "ii the first day of the
next County Court for said county after the dnt" of
this order.

A copy.Teste: .1. E. Liers, Clerk.
By C. P. Addingtbn r». C

BcluttA McDowi.i.. p. q. 'j-"ß--rl

VIRGINIA,: In tlie Clerk's Oflic* of the Circui
Court for the County öf Wise on the Siii day
February, 1892. In Vacation.

Thruston, Trustee. ^
against > hi Cliam ery.

McRer). Trustee. )
The object of thiß suit i- to recover judgement

the mnn of (.'100 wilb interest fron» .lannary 24, 188!
rjgainst J. B. Mills, D. E. Fox, V,. E. Harris and Ii
M. Ilar'iin. and to enforce the snr; <. b) personal decn
and by foreclosure of the vendor's Inn reserved in.
deed doted January 24-, isiO, from BIgSt >he flap fm
provcnicnt Company nnd B. C. Ballard Thruston
Trustee foJ. B. P. Mills on lots 1, 2, 4. nndfi
Block c:.; 3!, |2 and 13. Block 7«; and Rlo< k
'improvement Company's Plat No. I," in thetowj
of Tilg Stone Gap, Va.. and affidavit having boei
made that P.. W. McRery, Truste . B W. Ucliery, K
B. Samuel, ./no. E. Abraham, and C. W f'oodj iwt< r.

parties defendant herein are non-residents of thli
State, lite said defendants arc required toapp r with¬
in fifteen days after due publication of this order, in
the clerk's office of oar i«1 court, at rules to be hold-
en there for,und do what isneccssnrj to prob I iheii
interests. And i t is ordered thai n copy of thisorder
-»e forthwith pnblislied once a we* k, for fo ir sue < as-
ivewi ckffj in the Big Stone Post, n ue «paper pi iui
in the town of Big Stone Gup, in the count) *..' Wlsi
niiu pnvt« d ht the front door of th cc house of sol
county, en the fin i ay of the next conniy court forth
said coi ntyaftcr th< dnteof ilii^ ordei

A copy.Ti si : .?. E. . CPS, C erk.
Bfillitl <'.. Sicbowell, ii, c.-j: ii

VIRGINIA.In U»o Clerk*« Ofllc r»f t Circo
Court often rounty of Wi <. on !:.. Si da\

Pcbnir ,380E, la Va< itdon
Lilboni i H. Skeea, i iaintifT, j

: gainst _

. In Cbuncery.
j. C. Chance, Exor. et. ai.. Defendants, j
The ribject ot this mil is torecov r. ., ,i»n L»s v ..-.y

B;B. V«rbitvidgeand J. ClCbatice, Exec rof
will of Vm. ii Jones, deceared, i a- ü:i <f m.fi
with Interest thereon from life 31st dry f ..I:-!
.n.til p:dd and to snltjert to trie pn] aenl fsaid
acertain 'tract of land situated i: Wiai coamy,^ ..

VA.O acres, being tlu same hind \». i-it !¦ BiU eunifl.
Skeenend wife by <'.>.> ¦! ronvey« i ;¦ V n a-: .

Jnmcs »V.Fox and II. B. tVhitridge. *.nd an l«vj
having been made and filed that ihe defendants J. C.
Chance, Executor >.( \\ Inst will oi Vi tu. Ii. .'

doCCHHed, James W Fo> ;in«1 1». I:. V. n ,. ..

residents of the State of Vi:^iaia. ii i>- ordered tha:
they do appear here in fifteen «l.v.> »ftei du« t:t>li<
lion hereof, and do whnt maybe necosaryti .i--;-

Üieir interest in this snit. And i; ). fuitli onl
that a copy hereof be published once a iv c k for fou
weeks in the Big Sioin1 POST, r:nd thai :i ropy I
posted at the froni door of the courtheusi of thi
count) on thclirst tlaj ufthcneM termoi th'i count
conrt of said . onnty.

A copy.Tcfele: .1 E. I'S, . le.rk.
11. A. V.'. Skw n, p. q. "j..- Ml

VIBGIMA..In the Clerk*« Office of Ihe Circuit
Court of the Comity of Wie , on the 27 day nl
Junnary IHirj. In Vacation.

Thruston Trustee )
against / hi chann rv

W. ß. ilorrifls et al )
The object of thi*1 Sail ii to recover jndgemiMii »gaiii
W. U. Morriss and Mrs. E. I». Maynor in ih« -ain "j

$500with interest frmu (»<.;. 21. ISSBmiIij «tl« a en dil
of ?213.«0 of JCov.25. !»0: and npdnst S. B. Mai mil
the sum of $200 with interest from Jumiar) 9.1800,
'this being a part of the first ntentiOued sum;) -.f.-! i

ngalnst 11. E. box and U\ J; Spnde.« in the sum oi
with interest from Oct. 21. 1889 (thit :i!so bei 4 .-. pari !

of said first mentioned sum) and to enfi/iee the sum

t>y förcloHUrc of the lien reserved in a deed dated 0 .

21,1889 from Big Stonq Gap Improvement Couipai
and B.C. Ballard Thruston, Trust W. S. Ui rri.-
and Mrs. E. D. Maynor.on lots !! A 12 Bloc 7;:.!'.'
lOBlockTSand lotsläi"; IG Block 79, .".Improvement
Go's Pint Kol", in the town of Big St aieGnp. Va ; and
affidavit having been made thai s p.. Mason,T.C.
Rntherford /ire non-residents of this Statc,tli sal
fondants.in required to appear within fifteen diiy*
terdne pnblicatiori of this »rder, in Hi cl tI; ollic< ..;

our said conrt, nt rules to be hold ; llierefor, and In
what in necessary lo protect their interests. \< ill
is ordered that a ci ipy of this "re.-- !.>. forthw Ith pub¬
lished once n week, ior four sueei we< k . in Ih
BinSto.ik Post n newspaper printed in BigStoni «; i]>.
in the count)'of Wise, nnd posted ;^t the front door t>r
the conrt-hous»' of said county. 011 the lirst da) nl
thencxtConnty Conn for the said county after the
date of this order.

A copy.Teste : .1. E. MFP., Ch rk.
Bnllit.t k McDowell, p. q. 2 2-f-4t

VIHGfNiA :.In t 11 Herk's Office of the f-irctui
Conrt for the Conn' of Wise on the 29th dav of
Janoary* ]st)2.

In Vacation
TitROsrox, Trnstee i

ngalnst / In.Chaneery.,
(i. M. Bitowx,el < )

Ttic object of is suit is (0 recover jiidgeinent
agulnstG.M. *wn. Flenry Webb. T. S. Gibs.'»n^lV
3, riorselcy, K. W. McKery, Trnstee, II. E. Po.v m d
Li T. Munry In the sura »r |2Ui;.iHj with interest tn m

Ts'ovember 11, IKsfi, and costs: and to euforcetlie
same by forcclosore of the lien reserved in 1 d< wl
dated November 11, IS89, from Big Stone Gap Ii
provement Compitny und B. C. Ballard Thrnston,
Trnsf e to M. Brown, on loi r3, B ot k 42, Impro
men I Cwnpan) 's Plat No. 1. to tin town "f Big >[<>.¦.¦

Gap. Va.; and nflidavit liaviug i<. -u made :..

Hcrrrv"Webb,T. S. GibsrH. B. W. MeBer) ;.k -

.

H. W* McKery, E' II. Samuel. J. H. Vbrnliam and
T. C. Rntlierford, parties defcndonthereln a n '-

residents.of thin State, th" saei dr-feudauts uro r-

oulred to appear witbin.ilfteeii lays :<U-v due publi¬
cation of this order, tn the Clerk's »ffico of »urK i
Conrt, at rules to be holden there for; and do what
innecessary to protect t Ik i r interests. Anil i: or¬

dered ibat a copy of this order Iw forthwith pnbli h-
edonce n wceek, for four stn icssiveweeks, in
Big Stosb C>.\r Post f. newspaper nrinte>l In th'
town of Big Stone Gap, in the . tui :.¦ ' i?e,a:
posted at the fr"iit do n- of the Co r hottss said
connfy, on the first day of the to xt Cnniity Co . ( ii.r

the sail! county after the date otthif fir.
A cony.Teste: .1. E. LIPPS, Clerk.

Ittiilltl A McDbw'eil, ]¦. q.

\7JBGl3Cj A :. hi the Clerk!« .file the I
" Court for tho eouirry of. Wihj on the 4th da; of

./unwary, 1893. At rules.
./. ii. »... iviiilh et al., ria.v...

vh. [ I- Cüanc ry.
V.'. M. Vonng et nl , lieft'o.)
The object otthis 6iUt it ro nabj ct to sal i\ cer*

tait; parcel of Ian I in.-the town bl ! rg Si -c Gj p.
Va., on which YV. jf, Young h% fronÜDj K .:

Tliirri s*re> t. hetw.cen Peai 1 »lr< t and Gil!) aveuue;
Iiefng satie ih crttiwdln öd d 'rcnuJ. W .A! 1-

sou cl itx. to W. M. Young, and the same s1 >;. I to
deed of trirst'from W. M; Vonn»| to !:..).. (.in hy,
trostoe for Interstate Buiiding-and L»>aw Assoefativ
aboa parcel of hind known as lot 3jJ« Oi block 9,
together with u portiou of lot 22 aS sliown ..», h nia

of Imbodcn's addition, Plat Koi 1, being; $«m.! con¬

veyed by T. P. Trigg el nl. to W. M. V mug: :ui I fyiasj
In Big StoneGap, \"a.: alwi lot 17 block i'.T, -..'Ijnprtive-
uient Co.'s Plat Xo. I," with the !. ". ..> ti on; in
the town nf Big StoneGap. Vü.: also loi 7 block s-

shown on a plat of East BicSn nz Gap; T',.-..-x.m! ui.d
known a* ''East Pipr .S:oti<- Gam Va,, Pia! IV
bnti.vfv certain judgments öhtniRcd S |t -c:' -. LS8t.
by J.'U. V Mills, A. E. Dickens in and V. D. !. rr;
against W. M. Young; And an aflidavii In ."i e

byen madi and filed that the defendant !<. fr. tl:
trnKtee piterstafo Building and L§on .\> ciat 0.

and B. C. Ballard T*bn»ton, tmstet! arc not r,;idd< at
Of the State of Virginia, it is ordered
do appear her»-, within 15 days after dun publi¬
cation hereof, and do what May be nccess.tr) to

protecttbeirintrrestiiithisM.it. And it isk-furtliei
ordered that a copy hereof lie published once a v

for four weeks In the Bin Stoke Post, and thai a cop)
be po.sted at'tbe front door of tbc court-house of Ibis)
cennty on the fir*' nay of u.<' ru-xl term of the coanty
Coort of enifl county.

A copy.T. v;« ;' J. E. LI PI'S. Clerk.
Rtn.utt A McDowku. 1j. 22-4i

DO YOU READ?
This Paper contains all the

looal and foreign news. Subscribe;
Advertisers should c&iisitLr the rtdvetn-

tage thd Post has in presenting tin ir biwi-
THtsti to the rearriny pubUe.

DEALERS IK ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING MATERIALS
.

_ ,, _ jr\-f\ fntmdation, and all material*
Contracts taken for Building from lounuttuw. ,

furnished.

We guarantee good work, good material?, and a perfect finish in all respect..

id specifications furnished when desired._am

J. M. r.oonr.oK. E. B. fJooniiOE. W. T. Oooni.np

EIC SEONE GAP, VA.

IE/'^^^^Hk*.
BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

IN THE CITY.
Saddle Horses to hire or sell. Special attention given to feeding

horses. East Fil th, between Clinton and Wyandotte Streets, opposite
Coociloe Bros.' store.

BULLITT . I . MeOOWELL . SB8TRHGT . GO,
We have In our office complete abstracts of title of all lots

sold by the

BIG STONE GAP IMPROVEMENT CO.
%

And of the bulk of the lots and acre property owned by others
in the town and vicinity of BiC STONE GAP.

For three years we have been collecting and perfecting these abstracts, nnd
now odor them to the public with the assurance ol accuracy.

gp@~You Can Not Afford to Buy without an Abstract Title.^f
BBC

i ...»-.. .'

W 9 A & W Owr- iinoA £m! JL A A ^,*» o

DEKLEP Ut

ALL KINDS OF TIN AND HARDWARE;
AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Stoves, WroflgM Steel Ranges, Superior Mechanics
.

, Tools, Cistern aiid WeU Pumps,
: M Farming and Gardening

Implements.
HMERY'S AMD 7-TEIKLE'S PLOMS, £C.

SIO, SI 2 Broadway, (Ttet. Shelby & Campbell-Sts.

3^t3>CTISira IL.JL.SECY.
W. A. McDowell. President.

APPAL AGHiAN-bANK
Authorized Capital, §100,000.00

incorporated under the Laws of Stat" or' Virginia.
Does a General Banking Business

I.. TURNER U \ 1 in
.1 K. Ill LT'IT. JK.
f. M. fi00DIXIE.

IHKKCTOU8:
J. 15. K. MII.I.S.
If. C. M.iDOWELL, Jl£.
C II. SI'AiJitNG.

c. T. ncrc \ v
it. t. ikvim .

W. A. McDOWKI-f,
femporary Quarters, Opposite Post Office. BIG STONE GAP. VA.

\V*. II. N'ickki.s, President.
T. U. Mason. Vice-Presidcut.

E. W. Nelson, Rccretar
It. C. Smith, Treasurer.

Virginia-Carolina Timber Company.

EXPORT WALNUT LOGS,
B\{>. Stone Gap, Virginia.

Eastern Office, 36 Beaver Street, Mew York, N. Y
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR WALN UT EXPORT LOGS

The company wiii receive from Shippers at any Railway sta¬
tion for EYPORT DIRECT to Hamburg or Liverpool, consign¬
ments of Orr;, Popl r, Cherry and Ash. Our facilities for
handh'ngsuch shipme ii ar clforobtaining the very bestprices
in the foreign markets cannot bo excelled.

This space belongs 10

T P WfiT ^5? %r P.'Jo 1 . VV {JJLXjEi 65 U
Successors to the

iofriss-Dilisrd Mwz Go, I
?\ Large Stock At j

Low Prices.

Of ruitrillURh.
The entire ctoek of E. T. Shoptt is in my

hands to be closed out at once,

Now is the time to secure bargains, the like
of which will neve? be offered again. Call
at once and buy what you need.

Stock removed to Shortt buildino-.


